
\vhieh "Shm" speaks, would receive its at-
tehtion ;-and that it was not until this doubt
itas ovrcnne, and public opinion had settled
down into the belief that its power wcre limiled,
that the Legislature passed the Act giving it
existence. Indeed, for the very reason, that
the powers of this Convention were express-
ly "limited" and "specified," the Court of
Appeals in the cases we have above alluded
to, set aside the "TEST A1u," that had been
imposed by the Legislature in obedience to
its mandate, upon all military Oflicers of the
State, and declared it to be uncontstitutinil!
Chancellor Jonssos, in delivering the opinion
of the Court, expressly maintained, that the
peoplo had the power, to exact the oath in
question, whenever they chosed to exercise
it, (which was afterwards accordingly lone
by an amendment to the Constitution,) but
denying that the Convention, which had only
SeCIFIED FoWERS, could confer such authori-
ty upon. th'e Legislature. And Chancellor
HARPER, in his dissenting opinion on the
same occasion, although yielding an impor-
tant point contended for, by the counsel for
the Relators, expressly afirmted, "that the
people may, if they will, elect delegates for
a particular purpcse without conferring upon
them all their authority." " To deny this,"
shid he, " would be to detract from the pow-
er of the people, and to impose on themn a

most inconvenient and dangerous disability."
Now it is true, that the authority of the

Legislature when convened by the Executive
on an extraordinary occasion and for a spei-
fled purpose, would not be restricted to the
consideration of the specific matter submitted
to them. But this arises from the fact, that
the members of the Legislature are elected
by the people for the general purposes of
Legislation, and a co-ordinate authority can-

not restrict or limit their power. Not so with
a Convention ;-its powers have not been
thus fixed and defined by the Constitution,
and it is for the people or their constituted
agents, to limit and define them. There nev-
er has been a Convention called within our

remembrance, in this or any other State.
whose purposes were not more or less spe-
eific, and whose powers were not consequent-
ly limited. The Convention for instance that
was called to adopt the Federal Constitution,
was limited to the consideration of that ques-
tion alone; and had they thought proper to
form a constitution of their own for the gov-
ernment of the State, would not this have
been an act of- usurpation, which the people
would .not have recognized? Clearly so.-

That a, Convention may exist, representing
the whole of the sovereignty of the people
we do not pretend to doubt. But that such
will be the character of the one that will
meet in 1852, we moa' - -intedly denv. T'
deed, o assume "*'

Qpartietulargrpc
zipt-committed tc

tesndernugafory
pe.ople, througrh t .

rounded themselve

a It is plain, ther
Convention ghieh -
represent the "sovereign will" " the pieo-
pie of South Carolina, vet it will not repre-
sgnt their entire sovereignty. It will only re-

presentthetr;"sovereign wil," for a speritie
and definite purpose, and with fixed and limni-
ted powers-which purp1ose has been defined,
and whosQepywers have been determined, by
the Act authorizing its convocation.

-Having, now, we trust, clearly shown, tha't
the Convention will possess nto sneh piow~er
as -" SYDncEY" elaims for it: and timct to elect
a "DeTATOR," or disturb the Comnproi.t
of 18(18, would be a manifest uisurpanion of
power on its part; and further, that the peo'-
ple have a TRIBUNAL that would declare sneh
acSt NUGEToIYand ntot J3!NDING UI'oN TI CN.

all the objections that have been urged by
him to the Bill, must fall to the ground ; and
with them, we hope, all hiis opposition, if lie
have any, to the measure itself. We appre-
heaid, however, that the opposition of -Svin-
3EV," is not confined to the Bill alone. We
very, much fear, that it extends to the Coin-
vention itself! If so, we wvould aidvise him
to withdrawv his name fronm the position it ha~s
biniplaced in, by the kindness and partialit:y
of 'his friends; and then should bloody andl
unforeseen consequences result frenm the ae-
tion of that body, he can exclaim to the peo-
pie, as dId the affrighted and conscience st rick-
en MACBETU, to-the Chost of the murdered
BANQVo,

-"Shake not thy gory loeks at me ;
-.Thou cast not say, [Di ivrr

BuTr:Tes.

C'orrespondence of the Adcertiser.
11AMUIURG, January 28.

Ma. Enrroa,-The accounts per Artic, are at

hiand.,showing a decline of i to I ini Liverpoo~l.
which hasecaused the Amnericaiinmarkets to re-

cede; this, with increased lteeripts of about 3t',-
000 bales at the Seaports, compijared with amie
period last year, has checked1 speculatio'n, an.l our

market closes to-day droopinig. 1 qjuocte 4 to
121 cents, while a fancy article would bring i'.
cents.
The alarm respecting Sraall Pox has emiciely

subsided. No new case has appeareud for thr,-e
weeks. The disease hass- beeni of a very miildl
type, only one, the first case, proving fatal. Thec
disease is so mild, that it is not dreaded ias mneh
as Measles, and bears no comparison with Sear-
let Fever. 0. P'. Q.

CHIARLESTON, .Jan. 27.
Cotton has declined in our market froin I a .3

on flair and lower qualities rSinee thme reception of
tihe advices by the Artie. Fine descriptionis are

less affeted. Sales of the ay 1 ,200 bales, at

121.a 134.

Buler Lodge, No. 17 I, 0, 0, F.

A-Regular meeting of this Lodge
will be held on Monday evening nextatl7ooelck.-- - B. C. BRTAN, See'y.
36

Oin the 1tih instamit, iv Rev. )avid Walker,
Mr. WILE MhLLI t1 liss Satkin ., daughter
of Dav iid Quattlumiun, all of thi- )isriet.

I hopi I shall be pardonedl fir rel 40tin some-

thling of the last lilenients of a 'hi.tni Lady. as
it is a sh'rt. way to exenmplify the IChristian ILife.

,-e hia.1 bvei painfiiv atitieti-:d fr several
nont:hs, andi all were expein iZ hL' de : yet

she was the fir.-t to make! it known, saying I
those presei not ti) be alarmed. e-peially ai-
monlishing-'her hubnl eynsl x Se ws niot
afratid t,, die.'" :she a-kedl for rcl:_,ion s ervices.,
especially sin;,ingt inl whici ohe took - part. and

in a few hours hr.athel her last. Thus died Mir.
lAar 3I:>ls, wife of Capt. B. Mi:nS, in the 31lt

year of her age, leaving an alli-etionate h--biand,
five chill ren. :t11 1in'.L y relitives ald friends to
nirit their osS.

)cr.r.T)n this life, on ti' 18th instant, 'Mr.
1lrsar WALU.eM. in the K5thi year of his age.
The ideceased hal beet ;tne of our most es-

tevmaed citi.es he had been many vears aflliet-
ed With Epileptie Fits, wihieh a lilso impaired his

mind, that for se.-vral years poreviins to his
death, lie was incapable, in :myN way, ifanw.a;ing
for hiise'lf. II is many frie!dIs havy i-pe in his
deat I. lie hail ben hini. a conii;stint memiber

f the B:gp' -t hr oi0 'if Christ, aI.l was onef
tfihieineber who fir.,t coneistitutvid ie hurch liat

A\ntioch.

CAND IDA T ES
Vor the Southern Congress.

Mr. Eiiroi:: I oifer fr the consideration
of the voter., of this CongIressional District.
CoL. F. W. 14:ia:ss anI DiuTo N.CE,
Esq., ai canlidaltes to represent it in the
Southern Congresis. They are gentlemenii of
ripe experience, of t ried patriotism, antd united
to the S:ate by the igNhest and holiest ties.-
These gentlemen wotild possess some ad.
vantages fronir their atteidancc tiiion the
Nashville Convention above i:my other.s, no
less worthy and qualified in other respects.

A Vern.

1or the Stato Convention.

r.:- The friends of Chancellor F. 11.
WARDLAW, propose himt :I a snit:.ble ver-
son to represent this District inl the State
Convent ion.
I The friend. of JAS. SHEPPARD,
Esq., propose him a stitaihi person to ri:pre-

.ent this Di:trict in the Siate Convention.
Mnj. JOHN B. HOLMES, is respect.

fully submitted lv li frieini-. as a suitable
per'ion to represeilt this District in the State

Conlvenitionl.

r Th Friends of ltin. A. P. BUTLER
proposec him i as a suitable perm-in to represent
this District in the State Convention.

" The Frienuds of iion.F. W. PICK.
ENS, propo;e him :is a suit:iblc persoi to
represent this District in the Convention.

.ff-The Frietids of Col. R. 11. BOUK.
NIGII[T, annnnee him as a sti:able person

t -- District il the Convention.

KETT, s es~t himu a5 :1 sniih!e person to
repreLsentt t his D i:striet in t he Convent ion.

T'? Capt. WI!EhYl I [A\R RISON, is pro-
posed byv lii friend s, as :a .sia~ pirsilin t (

re'presenlt thih Di.,trict in the Conlvention.
g- The Friends if' Gen. JAS. JONES,

respiect fully sutget hiimi ais a stit: ble person
to represehnt this Dist rict ill the Convention.

BT Dr. J. C. R EADY, is suorested by
his friinis, as' a sitable persoin to represenlt
thi:, District in thle State Coinventiun.

W" A. I'ElItIN, Esq. is respectfully sng..
gesteid by his frieind<. :as ai suit abh~le ersonl to
repiresent thi:i, D istrict in t he Coil.ventlion.
M 'I'The Friends' of Dr. .JIlIN LAKE,
propiose hiian::s a sist able person to represent
the peiple of this District in thle Convent ion.

N? The Friends oft Gin. 31. L. UON-
.1A. :iatili' hitni als a stit'llhe pnrsoll to

rehresetlt this Di::trie! ini the Coliveli on.

?-Col. M. C. 3M. 11AM ~JOND1, is rew-
piee.fullyi aitiniuned byv his friends, as a suiit-
bile peso toa repirceent this 1District in the
Statei Convent ion.

7- Maj. TILI.MAN WATSON; is pro-
posedi by his friendis as a sni::ibl,- pirson to
represent this Djistrict in the Coniventioni.

ror the State Convontion.

:re respectfuilly suggested, as suitaible per-
sons to rephrisenit Ed.ge:-:bl Dis~triet inl the

State Cinvint ion:

Gen. 3ES JON 1:8.
Ilon. F'. \V. PICiK;N8.
Geii. M. L. RIi AM.
Col'. .11. C. 31. IIAMM(Jil).
AIIN~i1l'JPERRlIN, 1-i.
Col. R. 13. UOGKNI(1lT.

.Exeulfre Departmn t.

COL.UMBL.\, JTan. 2 1, 1S5h.
By hi.s Efrcelery Jo/iu II. Mecian#, G;arcrnor
and Cmander-in-Chir~f in and over the
StIa!c of' Soiuth-.Caria:

' uJImihE.\ S infit'rmatiiin hast~ been' received
T at tIus depairtmienlt that TI O.\l.\S I .\I-

l.IEY, alias Il-'N.\ N, nhlo was coninaitte.d to
the jail if linnfirt D istrict fir neg"riilnlul
birike jail a few days .iie...:m.! mad is escap :~
Noiw, tht refir, 1. J1. U. .\han's i,rovenr of the

Stat' of Siouth (Cariilina, di her. hiv oler ai re-
ward of oxic nexnti:n~ noit.s is fir iiis app rehen-
sii'n andl dielivery into anyv jail in thius State. TIhe
saild )ah-y, alias Keinan. is ahiont firty-.tiveyer
ol,~ fiv'' feet live ('ri six itiehes high, ra0ter .-tout,

hine't ies, front teethi out, and' is ain hri-himn by
birthI.
Given und~er niy haud andl the seal of' thii State,

at Ci ihinrbia.'lie 2d1t ihia of .1 ainoary inthe
year oif our1 Liirdl one thiionda e.ight huindred
21121 tifty-i'ne, anid in the' svetty-lifthI year of
the' sovereiinty anil iindependiience of tile U.ni-
ted States of .America.

J. 11. iE.\NS.
B. K. UTixtio4, See'rv of State.
.Tan 3n ' i.

Johnson Female Seminary,
AT ANDERSON, S. C.

NERCiSES for 1851, conirenee on First
3.1Jj onday in February.

TEACIIERS.
Mrs. K.ay E. DANIEL and miss ruGoA

PAINE, Prineipals.
3iss CA.ILLOTT PAINE, Vice Principal.
Rev. J. SCOTT MuaniAY, Instructor in Ancient

1an1guage-0s 'Intt Mei;atiati. ILectures On tire
Sciences, illustrated by appatratus.
WILLttM WAGSTAFF, Prufesor of Musie, in-

striue:s thurun.glly oil every lustrument in use.

.iSs M .Alrn rT J. MCDOW.AL, Assistant in
delwrtments of .\ irsic and fine arts.

COURSE OF STUDY.
Enibrace every thing taught in the highest

Feiale Culleges of tihe Couti ry. Cominieneing
with PrimaryInstruction, and extending through
the various Sciences, Music and the Fine Art$;
with tihe Latin and Greek, French, Germnau,
Sianish and Italian Lainguages.

SCIHOLASTIC YEAR,
C(osists of 10 Monthis, divided with two Ses-

oirnsof 5 .ontls each ; the fir.st eomiencing on

the 1st Molday of February, anId tire Second on

tile Zi nday of JuIy. Ai.1ral Counnniencement
iThursi y the 31st ,July.

TUITION,
From 85 to S18 per Session, the higher bran-

ches inclusive (if every thing below.
Exriu--Musie. with uAe of Instrunenta, Paint-

ing, Drawing, Needle Work, Finbroidery, &c.
tudeitS commiencing a Sessioin. will be char-

gWd fruim the tine of entering till tie end of the
Session.

Boarding at Brown's IIotel, where the Teach-
ers reside, or in nunerous private families, idea-
tilled with the !mtitution, including washing,
fire, lightis, &c., 58 per Month.
Tre unparalleled success thlat has attended

tis Seriiiary during tie three years of its exist-
ence, has indluced the Trustees to aid ti the for-
mer Corps tofTeailebers, Mi- Purao PANE aiid
.i4is-s .AIRIR:T .1. MeDowAL; le first very
extensively known in the Sutiern States an a
Lad:. of pre-eminent talents and attainnients, arid
of great experiknee as a Teacher ; and the se-

cild voung lady of high character and intelli-
gene, 'velliurlitied to assist in the departments
of Musie and the fine arts.
The principal 'eachers it will be observed, are

Females, who.se attainments and experience ena-
ble thein to impart an education, at once tie moost
iitrough and aecoiphislied in every department
of Ferilualekarningil:g and at the samo time to
impress those peculiar graces of nianner, habit
and language, so essential to the female character,
and which wrman alone can understand or

teach.
Extensive improvements of the Seminarv

Bnildinr.renre also alboit being coripleted, which
remlers themn remarkably coiniodious and coni-
fortable.

Tire Trustees, grateful fur the very liberal
patronage herelofore be.stowed on their eftirts to
elevate thre standard of Feiale Education, in
the up-Cmitry, respectfully announce to the
public that the arrangements for the year are

coimplete, and it is urgred a a matter of nrutual
importance, that Students -hould'commnence with
the opening of tIe Session, if practicable.

ELIS E.A1LE, CHAIRtMAN.
Jonu, Rt. HonmEy. Sce'v. B. T.

Tru1stees.
j. P. RiRED, A. RicE,
DANIEL llRowN, P. S. VANDIVER,

leted, hea one oif Ihis rpper front eeth out, five
feet cig..ht eer tern incehes high, arid weights near

Thie Womran's rnme is Pl1LLIS. copper col-
oredl, chutniky, ande about 2! years of age.

Thie felow rarnawayv about two years ago, anid
wa<~fur rine riuenthrs ill Auigusta, Ga., hirinE iris
time toi dlitlrern: persons. it is probable lie is
now in thatr plae', as whren larst heard fromr, lhe
wars inaing~ri hiis way ini that directioni.

I lair' thei abo~ive re'ward will bre givent for the de-
livery of eithrer ref tire above niegroes.

duUflN A. EICiLE5EltGER.
Janir 30i tf 0

!JX Theii .\ugusta Coenstituitionalist will copy
we'ekly, imitul inotitled to thre contriary, aind for-
ward aceount torthis ofilee.

Notice.
A LLpes nivinig dhemrandis againr-t tire Es-
Aht dlcuryatestd and throse iindebted will marke
innuerdialrteayment
Jan 30 tf 0

ST.\TOFi''1 SOUTII CAROLINA.
EDGEP'IE"LD DISTRICT.

B3YJOIIN liL ,Esq., Ordinary of Edige-
ildDistrict.

Whiereas..Multew~R. Smith hath arpplied toe
rae fur Letters oft Adminrarutionr, on :dii arid
sinigila r tire goods andi chat tles, rightsaand
credits of Rebecca Smithil late of tire District

Thiese aire Iterefore, to cite rind admonish
all anmd sinrgular, the kindred aend creditors of
thre scard dec.':sed, to be arid appear hefore mre,

'it utr nex't Ordhiner'v's C'ort foir thIe said Dis-
trict, teo be hiolden art Eedgelield Coturt Ihouse,
'in the 17ith day of Fe'bruairy next, to shrowt
caui, if any,' whyr lire said Adhministrationi
shotld innt be granted.
Given untder my ha~ndl and searl, thisi tire

~2th dayr oif Janruary itn tire y'ear of our
ILord ormilhusanid eiilit hirnidred'arid fifty-onre
di iin thie~ "evnitv-Ifth y'ear of Arriricani In-

depenidencee.

.Jauary 30, i11 3t 2

Brought to the JVaiI
OF thi< Di-t r'ie:. n nregro nma whoet says iris

noei WAxSiINGTrON, amid that lie
belongs to Joirihnininrgs, near .Mi. Willing.
Surid hary is tabeitt 19) years of atre, 5 feet 7
iii'hes, andl dairk compiileecd. Nio maurks de-
Ie'etd e~creept a slinali scaur over tire left eye'
The, owne'r is requested to colme forwarrd,

prover prorperly, pay cha~rges and take him
atway', otheirwise lie w~'iIll e dealit with nre-
eordiing to law~t.

IL R. SPANN, 3. E. D.
Jain 30 tIf 2

Lat Not ice.
IL L rsonrs that are' indebitedl to tire Subhscri-

i 1 he.r, eitheir byv notes or oipeni accounts, if
not 1uaid by lI cturin Day, will lirnd themi inr tire

handis of arr officer for collection.
M1. W. CLARY.

.Jan. W1, 3

r]31lE dtstribuetee's of tire Estate of Wile Glo-
A vr, diee'd., will pliea~e take niotice that ou

thu 7th Jlav of Many next, that a decree for Dis-
trnbtioren 'till bue miade by tire Orinary of Edlge-
t'iIdDitiet, ini said Estate, and Creditors of tire
Estateile pIleaase hande ini their cimrs toi the
A~ mnciratren. of Fourr S.ihe iBranch, Barnwiell
Dstrict, for paymnenlt on or before' thrat time.

*3AS. J* WilMON. Adlm'r

RICH DRESS GOODS.
SNOWDEN & SHEAR,

AUGUSTA, Gx.

I AVE Received from New York, Rich fig-
ured CiENE, Chatnelion and plain col.

Dress SILKS, of rich and slik-dil styles,
Small Checked SILKS for Ladies' Spring

Dresses, of beautiful styles.
Rich Black Figured DRESS SILKS.
Black Satin DE UII1EN. Satin DU NORD,

and heavy plain Black TAFITA SILKS.
Rich ligured CRAPE DE PARIS, of new

and beautiful styles for Ladies'evening and spring
Dresses.

Superior Black ALPACCAS, anId B'k Can-
ton CLOT lS.

.upin's best Black French B3O1BAZINES,
and black Mons. do Laines.
With a great variety of other articles suitable

for the present Reason, and to which they res-

pectfully invite the attention of the public.
Jan 30. tf 2

Rilch Carpets.
SNOWDEN & SHEAR,

AuGsT.%, GA.

HAVE Received from New York, and have
now in store, a large supply of rich and

spnlendid CARPETS, among which are Velvet
TA PESTRY, Tapestry BRUSSELS, Three Ply
iurain and Venetian and Brussels Stair CU.R-
PETS. of new and beantiful styles.

Also, rich Tufted and Chenille RUGS, plated
and Brass Stair ROD.,Gilt CORINICES, White
Muslin CURTA INS. splendidly worked.
Rich colorei DAMASKS, for Window Cur-

tains, with Cords and Tassels to niateh.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine the assortment.
Jan 30,if 2

Ladies Cloaks & .:antillas.
SNOWDEN & SHEAR,

AurOTSTA, GA.

I AVE Received from New York, a supply
of Ladies Silk and Velvet CLOAKS and

MAINTILLAS, ofnew and beautiful styles, which
they will sell at greatly reduced prices. Persons
wishing those articles will do well to call and ex.
amine the assortment.
Jan30, tf 2

Duitch Bolling Cloth..
SNOWDEN & SHEAR,

ATGUSTA, GA.
TJAVE Received from New York, a full sup.

lply of DUTCII BOLTING CLOTHS, ol
the best quality, to which they respectfully invitc
the attention of the public.
Jan 30 tf 2

Jo-t Received
4000 LBS. BACON, and
100 BILS. Superfine CANAL FLOUR.
Price $7 23 and $8 per barrel.

M. FRAZIER.
Jan 30 tf 2

Not ice.
LL Persons indebted to the estate of Thoma
Al. Loveless, deo'd., are requested to makt

immediate settlemeen d those having demandt
against said estate w resent themgroperly at
tested, according to

SUSA VELESS, Adm'ix.
Jan. 9, 1851 3 51

1 A1i5 of oar n -
ters Hotel, Ed C.II.,S.C.

By the month $1 .0 plaid monthly,
"I " day el 00,
" " single feed, 35 cents cash, if chargedJ

374 cents. J. L. DUBY.

Jan1061851 if 52

, LL, those indebted to the Subscriber, either
L. by note or open account previoius to the 1st
Janry, 1851, are requested to comec forwardl
and pay up hiy the 10th February next, ats he is
obiged to have his money. Andi those who de
not settle up, by that time, will find their notes
and aiccounts j'laced in proper handsa for coillee-
tion. WM1. ~cEVOY.

.!anm 16, if52

.Votice.
, LL persons having demands against the es.
i. tate of .Johln llarrison, deceased, are re-*

queste~d to hand themt to the subscriber, prortly
attested, and all tho'se indebted to the estate are

reqestd t ma epayment.
reuetet i~a cJAMES 3M. IIARRISON.

Admiinistrator.
Sept 3, 1850 ly 23

O~N Saturday the 11th instant, a note of hani
lgiven by L)r. Elbert to Nancy MceCarty, for

$300, with Mayhand P'adgett, as security, and
M1. Whittle, witness.

CIIARLES McCARTY.
Jan. If, If 52

Notice.GUARDIANS and TRUSTEES are hereby
notified to make their annual returns to nme

on or before the first of March next.
S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D,

Commn'rs. Office, Jan. 15, 1851.
Jan 16, 7t 52

Notice.
ALL~Persons lndeb~ted to the estate of Hezec-

I kiah Strom, dee'd., are requested to pay up
before Rteturn D~ay, or pay coist, andI those hay-
ing denmndnes ntrainist said estate will present themi
properly attested, as the law requires.

8. C. STROM, Adm'r.
Jlan. 9, 1851. 14 51

Mot ice.
LTL thoise indebted to the estate of Wile.y .

Il P'oser, dee'd., are reguested tn settle ttp
immtediatefy, anda those having denitands against
said estate, will present them properly attested.

11. 1. POSEY, Adm'or.
Jan. 9, 18"31. 6t 51

Adetimiuistratore~Notice.
ILLPerson's having demands against the
I.estate of Elisha G. Robertson, decasedl,

are requested to hand thenm in pro'perly attested,
antd those indebted to the said estate are requested
to make pavmettto the undersiened.

*ELI3ERT D)EVORE, Admz'r.

--ALSO--

Those indebted to the estate of Lewis lelobert-
son, deceasedl, are requested to miake payment,
andt those having demands again~st saidl estate to
handi themt in properly attestedi to thie under-
tigned. ELIIERT DEVORE. Admu'r

De bionis non.

N~ov. 21, 1850. tf 44

Estray.
Dh AVID MALL, iving niear the old Charles-

ItonuR oad, about three miles North of Aikein,
tollsbe;,ore mec a small BAY UORSE, with a
star in his forehead ; left fore foot white. Sup-
posedl to be six or seven years old. .\pperaised
at Forty-five (5.15) dollars.

SAMUEL POSEY, M. E. D.
Nov. 01, 150 tnm .17

PREPlARATORY DEPARTMENT OF
FUIIMAl UNIVERSITY.BY aet of the State Corwention of the Bap-

tist Denomination in South. Carolina, the
FURMAN THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTION
will be opened in the town of Greenville, on the
first Monday in February next.
The Trustees have determined to establish, in

connection with the Institution, and under the
direction of its Professors, a CLASSICAL
SCI 10OL, preparatory to Furman University in
progress of emlawmenit.

rrITION, Forty Dollars per annum. 'BOAR
can be had in Greenville, at the rate of $100 for
twelve mnt(atths.
For further information, inquire of Colonel G.

F. ToweNEs. of this place.
By order of the Board of Trustees.

J. S. MIS.
Greenville Dec. 13, 1850. 3t( I

Dissolution of Co-Partnership0U11t connectiopn in the Mercantive Business,
was dissolvel on the first instant, by mutual

consen. Those indebted to the Firm, will pleast
to make early payment.

J1. A. BLAND,
WV. P'. BUTLEfR.

January 10, 1851.

AVING disposed of my intereat in the
.HM ercantile Business to Mr. W. P. Bu-rn,

I beg, to return mny sincere thanks to my friend&
and the community. for the very literal patron-
age extenled to us during our association, and
earnestly bespeak for Mr. BU-rLEa, a continuanC
of that patronage.

J. A. BLAND.
January 10, 1851.

4&1 @Z = al
~nHAVING purchased of Mr. J. A. BLAD

H his interest in the late Firm of BiLAND &
BU-TLER, I will continue the busineCSS at the Ob4
Stand, on my own Account, where I shall bt
pleased to serve the friends and patrons of thc
late Firm.

W. P. BUTLER.
N. B.-! avail myself of this opportunity, t<

say to my frienls that I fully appreciate theil
kindness and liberality, and trust by strict atten,
tion to their interest, as well as my own, to meri
a continuance of their couidence.

W. P. B.
January 10, 1851. tf 52

Rising with tie Tinues!
D. TI11ETTS will hereafter sell BOO T-

e e and SHOES, at the following prices, fo
CASHI ONLY:
Fine Water Proof Boots,........... 0 0(
Fine Pump Boots,................. 8 0(
Fine Welted do ................. 7 0(
Men's fine Pump Shoes,........... 7:
do do Welted do ....... ... 3 5(
do Kip do do ........... 2 0(

Ladies Calf Shoes,................. 1 7-
do do Bootees,...............2 0(

January 1, 1851. tf 1

C. M. GRAY,
Of Company A, 1st Regimen

U. S. A.

tlhe IFLL. sa..

That joint, or round, or tender loin,
And Mutton too-may all be thine,

If you wi1ll uinly lay,
Three months bence, from this day.

C. M. G;RAY.
January 1, 1851.

lie it Ell0Wam,
ON this day, thtat OLD GRAY, of Conmpan2

A., is transferred fronm the U. S. Army, t
the Bloody 7th Regiment, S. C. M., ant wil
act an Commissary for the Villate of Edgefielk
and Vicinity, in paurchiasingr ALs the BE~EVEt
and S11EEP' in the District.

OLD GRAY, Coum'y. A., S. C. 31.
January 1, 1851 .5t 51

NO T ICE.
LLT Persons who have not paid their C03M

ILPOUNID O1N lEY foar this year, are re

quested to mtake immuuediaste~paaymOent.
C. 31. GR.\Y, Mlaruahall.

January 13, 1851. -it 51

Landi for hiale!
r 11TE Subscriter off'ers for sale that recellent

..tract of land whereon he now residles, sit
uated in this IDistriet, ont the~ Martintown anl
Key Roads, twenty miles from Ilamnburgz, and.
eleven front Edgetield Coturt I louse-containing
five hundred and sixty (5thu)) acres.
Said lands are in a haealthy locality, wvell water

ed with excellent springs of water. Attached
to the premises are a goaod (in-llouse anal Serew,
with all ather improvemoents, necessary for farm'

NIgau~oea. OLA01~ S MERIWETIIER.
JTan 9, tf SI

NOTICE,
TfIIE Unadersignedl will sell at p~ublie Anetion

at Egefeldl Court Ilouse on the first Mon
aav in February next, hv order of the Comurt of~
Equity, a NEGRlO WOMAN namted Minty
about~241 years oldl, belonging to ranctes UI.
Blakstone, their ward.
Tstaxs.-The Costs of the proceedings i

Eiuity, to be paid in Cash. anad the balance ol
purchase money, on a credit until the 25th .Ie
eemaber next, with naote anal two, approaveda sureties.

JON.\TI AN TAiYLOR,
Guardian in right of hsis Wife.

Jan 10 3t 52

GREAT S.ALE OF BOOTS & SHOES
AT COST FOR CASH.

FN liE subscriber han aon

I.handl and fo h
best 3anufacturers. the
largest Stock aof TBOOTS .,

and ShlOES ever offered for sale int this Market,
and suited for thme Winter.
Gentlemen canu purchase fine French Calf

Skitn ikats, atnd also thick lloaats and Shoes.
ILadies' Shaoes anad very nea.tsilk.gaiters, Maissem

anal Chijldrens do. Baays and Childrens Boots
anal Shoes, in great variety ;anal in orader to re
duce nmy Staoek. I will tur faaur weeks sell forn cost.
Being piurchased on favoarable terms, the low pri
es will surparise purchasers.
ICall anal see, at thme Boot and Shoe Staore of

WILLIAM McEVOYv.
Nov 2.9 1850 tf -15

Fr'esh Salt.
{\[1~ SACKS SALT, just received and

J UU for Sale by /. .UURNSID)E.
Hlamburg, Aug. 28:1

Executor's Sale.
4young negro woman and child.

do do do seamnstress, was.her
starher and ironer. A t private sale, appaly to

J. 8th 1851.

EDGEFIELD FEMALE
INSTITUTE.

TIllS INSTITUTION opened on 'Monday,
the 13th instant, with the following Corps

of Instructurs.
Ma. R. MI. NICIOLLS, General Instructor in

Science and Literature.
Mrs. S. N1. NICHOLLS, Instruetress on the

Piano, in Siuging and Embroidery.
Miss LAURA. BARTLETT, Instructress on

the Piano and the Ilarp, French, German,
Drawinag anal Painting.

Mls FURANCI IIARRINGTON, Instructress
on the Piano and the Guitar, Oil Paiuting and
English.

Miss EMLIZA PELOT, Instructress in the Pri-
niary Departnent.
Catalogue of the Pupils, Patrons, Terms, Con-

ditiosa, e., may be obtained by application, by
mail or otherwise, to the Principal and Pro-
prietor ROBERT II. NICHOLLS.

JaTn 11, 3t 52
IL? Hamhurg Republican and Southern Bap-

tist, will copy three times.

Cokesbury Female Institute.
r111i SCHOOL, which has been in success-

ful;operation during the present year, under
the d1irection of a very competent corps of Teach-
e rs, will be resumed, the first school day in Feb-
ruary next.
Mr. F. A. CONNOR, Principal: anal Mr. J.

II. STOKES, Assistant; have given satisfaction
to the numerous frienals and patrons of the Insti-
tution. anld We onlily ask for them a trial.
The Musical Dapartment is under the control

of Mrs. CONNORt, who will be asistel by com-

petent Teachers, and we feel assured will give
satisfaction.

Notwithstanding the high price of provisions,
andl produce genterally, the rates of Board apld
Tuition are unchangel. Boarl, S per month,
incliding fuel and washing. Rates of Tuition
for three Classes, 8, 12, and $16 per Session.
Latin, G reek, French, &c., Extra.

l'ersoms desiring particulars, will be furnished
with a circular of the School, on application to
the Principal.

B. Z. HERNDON, See'ry.
Jan. 2 1m 50

Edgefield Male Acadessay.
IlE exercises of this Institution will be re-
. suned on the First Monday in January of

the ensuing year.
Students enn here become thoroughly acquaint-

ed with the Latin and Greek languages.
Young inen prepared for any Class in College.

The English Department will not be neglected.
Terms per quarter of eleven weeks, 5,7 or69,

according to stulies pursued.
D . T. 11. JOHNSON, Recroa.

Dec. 12, 15-0. tf 47

Rose Cottnge Acadeny.
TIIE TRiUSTEES of this Institution, have

recently built a neat and connnodious house,
upon a beautiful site, and employed B. M.
BLOCKER, Esq., to take charge of the same.

They have satisfactory assurances that lie is eni-
nently qualified to teach.

Traims raa Qua-rcn.
For the Elementary Branches........ $3 00
For English Grammar, Geography, &c., 4 00

F.-.e..................... 8 00.

EDGEFIELI) DISTRItA.
Charles S. Powel, Summo in

"'. Part itiorn.Rutha Lowe, and othcri.

BY virtue of an order fromt John Ilill, Esq.
Ordinary of Edgelield Distriet, I shall

proc.ecd to sell at Edgetield Court hIause on
thme first Mnonday in Februnary niext, the lands
belonging to the estate of~Johin Lowe, dee'd.,
situated in the District and State afoiresaid,
coiitaining two hundred amres, maore or less,
and bounded by lanads of Benj. Ba~rton, John

Said land will be soald On a credit of
twelve months, the pureamser givaing bond and
two tappiroved securitie-s, ad at mortgage of
the premises to the Ordinary, to securei the
purchase money. Costs to bet paiid in cash.

S. CliSTIE. s. E. D.
,Jan 10 8to 52

SHiERIFF's SALE.
STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA.

EDGEFIEL~D DISTRICT.
B3. 3himns, Guardiatn,

vs.

Ihenry L. Brown, and wifeIIhIarriett Ann.

BYVirtue of an ordler from John Ilill,sq. Ordinary of EdgefleldDistriet, I

ontefirst 3Monday in February naext, the
lands belonging to the :above parties, tOnI-
tatinintg four :acres more or less, situate in the
District aind State aforesaid, neamr the Town-
of Aiken, anud bounded by hmtds of John
Batuskett anmd others.
Said latnd will be sold on a credit of twelve

months, the purchtaser giving bond and two
approved securities, and amortgage of the
premises to the Ordinmary to seeure the ptur-
ebase money. Costs to lbe plaid cash.

'S. CllRISTIE, s. E. D.
Jan. 10 3te 52

SIi~lIIFF'S SALE.
BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias

to tme directed, I shatll proceed to sell at
Edgefield Court Hiouse, oan the first Miondlay
ad Tuesday in February next, the fallow-
ing~ property in the followving case, viz:
Ilenry 1I. 1l1ll vs. Thaeophailus 11ill anad

Bryan D~een, the followinag anegro slaves, viz:
on'e negro boy Wesley, cite ntegro girl Annt,
anad One niegro woan Racamel ; levied on as

the property of the Defendant Biryan Deeni.
Trermns tCash. S. CHRISTIE, s. E. D.

Jant 18 151 3te

Boarding for Young Ladies,
rIalIE Subscriber wvillacconnnoate with board-

Sitng, ten air twelve Yoaung Ladlies. His
Ihiouse is rooamy andm pleasantly situated, conveni-
emnt tao thec lemlale Acadeamies. Parenits and
Guardians aaay be nasued that every attention
neessary will be paaid to Girls commanitted to his
care. ED.\UND PENN.

Jan.1. 1851 tf 50

Positive Notice,
IS IIEREIBY GIVEN to all those inadebte

to the undersiganed, either biy niote or openi
acounat, due the first ot .lanauary 1851, anad pre-
viaus, that are noit settled by tile 1 0th of Febrat-
a' y naext, will final their acoumnts anal notes mt

thiadf anl Attorneyt, for collection;~for I
owe mnyadmust pay liy debts.

JOIIN L. DOBY.
7.... n t

MEDICAL CARD.
TBE Subscribers have this day formed a Co-

panership, for the practceof
Nledientee, Surgery TbstietrIes.
Cases in charge of either of thema llf receive

the attention of the other, when necessary, with-
out additional charge.
7 office at our Drug Store..

E. F. TEAGUE; A.D.
A. G. TEAGUB M. D.

Edgefield C. U., January 1, 1851.

DUNTZ5TRT.-

TIlE Undersiglcd also takes this method of
informing i friends and the public.that

when not engaged in attending to the oth
branches of the Profession, lie will take pleasure
in rendering his services tosthose who may favor
him with thei patiicno'geMif aother very impr-
tant branch of the Profession, DENTAL SUR-
GERY.

A, G. TEAGUE, h1. D.
Edgefield C. H., Jan. 1851. - 1y. 50

DiD. JOHN C. yeEhan -

nently locaca; i- berty -Hill 'fers his
professional services. cietizens of -village
and its Vicinity, in tie:PRACTICE ofMED
CINE, in its variotiiikanhea.
97 Office a Liberty 1il, where he may at of

times be found, when hot professionally engage .

January 16,1851..- - 3t 5

Co-Partnership.
THE Subser'ber has tihis day assoi-ated witht

himself in his business, Dr. Joun E. Lrwts
and Mr. N. H. CuAse.
The Business will hereafter be conducted un-

der the nane and firm of R. 1. Fuu.ea &.Co.
R. 1LFULLER.

January 1,1851. t 50

BY Strict attention tobsiness, and the er-
L tremely LOW PRICES a which we-will

sell our Goods, we Jioye our friends and the
public will continue to #etowitheir. patronage,
which was so liberally extended to R. M. Fet.-
LEn, at the " Old Stand.1

it. M. F.& Co.
Liberty Hill, Jan'y,1851. tf 50

NOT-ICE.
LL Persons indebe~i~me by open accountA are respectfully r ig-to call and settle

them on or before the fart'otecbruary next, or
I will tranfer them in Mntinately.
And all Work donelan y shop for the future,

must be paid for on dcl* r is 1, intend positive-
ly, to do no more Credit ess I hope there-
fore, none will put ine to thMAlcasant necessity
of violating my systcm qtiiuiesu.

R. A..GRAY.
Jan 1, 1851. 5S

1aoney Walieled.
A LL Persons indebted to Subseriber, qr

toJons Lrox & C ae requested to
make payment inimediately, lbpzger indulgencewill not be given. A porti -.aer long-stanLud_
ing claims will be placedli hands of,S. -

Tompkins, for collection.

Jan 10, if

Noticc
A LL persons are her ed from a
. ding for a Note -Is-L. Ajoli i-'
Doby, to 1. M. oon

-'' - T'

Augtusta Road, two miles ~ h
llouse. at my Mills. -

Bills delivered,if desired, ee. -.

January 9, 1850. 5

Gardlen #i .Flower Seeds
TUSTre'eiv~ed a largeaioytment, warranted
tPFREslInd GENUiNE, and for salo at
the Drug Store, of ~

E. F. &K.G. TEAGUE.
Jan 9, 6t' 51

Notice.
ALL those inidebted to the estate of JosephI.Morris, dee'd., arotrequested to pay up

forthiwith, andl thiose having any demands against
said estate, will present them properly attested.

SARAH MORRTS, Ex'ix.,
E. MORRIS, Ex'or.

Janm. 9, 185I. 4t 51-

NOT ICE.
LL persons indebted to Henry IT. Hill1, by

I. Note or book account, are requested to
make iimediate payment, as longer indulgence
cannot be given.

JAMES CRESWELL, Assignee.
Nov. 28 1850 tf 45

Notice..
THOSE inlebted to the Estate of Martin

Posey, dec'd., are requested to make immec-
diate payment. and all those havingdemands to
dresent them properly attested, to me, on or be-
fre the first of January next, or they will be
rejected.-

SAMUEL POSEY, Ad~m.
June 19, 1850 tf 22.

Notice.-
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Isaiah

Blackwell, deceased, arc requested tlimake
immediate payment, and those having demands
will presenit them properly attested.

JAMES BLACKWELL, .Adm'r.
April 17 185 .tf 13

N1Iolice.
,LL persons indebted to the estates of Thoe.

.I Flood, deceased, are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and all those having demands
against said estate to present them properly attes-
ted according to law. -

WM.HERBERLT, Adin'r.
Sept 2, 1850 ly 33

Notice.\LL those having demands against the Estate
.C. of Abner V. White, deceased,are requested-
to present them, properly attested, and those in-
debted to make payment.

~JOHN UILL, Adm.
April 29, f 15

00* RDE N SEEDS.-
JUST received the largest supply of GAR-

t DEN SEEDS ever offered for sale in this
place. .Warranted to be fresh and -of superior
quality. Papers labelled with directions for ecul-
tivation. A descriptive Cataloge will he fur-
nmished gratis to those who purechase. For sale

by G. L. PENN, Agent.
De.24, 1850 if '1 I

-Post O03ee.
TIHE POST OFFICE- REGULATIONS .do

.not require Postmasters to open for, the de.
livery of Newspapers and L~etters, on Sundays -

the public are, therefore, respectfully .ihnsri
that the Post Office at this plae will not beog es
ed in the future, on-Sundamys,- for the-deliver
Letters and Papers: nii .-

* ~ G. L.PENN,P. . -

Dee. 12, tf 4


